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sylvan!» 17%* western prime 16%e t® 17°-
Gossip from CH !=»«<». .

Kennett, Hopkins ft Oo. to R °ool«nm:

corn encouraged bull», es jJ'.AJljLmK'of

a-MttrjffypEKSS
count On the advance of one oent Ibere wm 
tree realizing by the long», re-*J““*J" t,®sf*@Sias«old at the September price. There wan a nrmer
,<K»nn!ft,UHopk!n»* Co-té™ *57 confetomi

then they came forward nodtook ?Te'7“1“'* {£ 
sight and considerable more that *«

liberal, coming apparently froj^long* 
free buyer* yesterday and Tuesday. Corn 

rmoDuon. %c, but there was a good demand for it ana
Transactions In odd cars of So. 1 baled hay 3»ti oo soft epots that prevented My Indication

on track were reported at $11 to 111.6». of w.aknem ^ey aim jmp®od^>taWy to 
Uarlots of potatoes on track are quot- moderate buying orders, showing good support, 
ed at HOC to 115c. We quote : potatoes and the close was pretty near thebestngur 
single bags,40e; wagon loads üOc/carlotaSoîToer bag of the day. Prorislone-The Mg specuUtms who
infneTStatiesl&aO to $4 per\bl. Applej. have engineered the bulw in proylslons^toMyto

$2 to$2 25 per crate! Baninas, *1.28 to *2; reds. conslSerably higher prices, aodwIHprobably be 
il.60toSl.76. Lemons, demand greater, and prices good buyers on a moderate reaction, 
advancing, Messlnas, 800’s and 880’», *4 to *5.60. „oJf jr,,,,,, Gotham.

iîjto per case; watermelon 86c to 40e each. Baled tty than at any time in weeks, neyertbeMsstna

■tore. . «vnorters who hsd kept entirely out of the
pro visions. market as long as It developed a weakening

Trade steady. Receipts, butter Arm, fine tendencv. Ths Price-Current inclines to the be- 
tubs Inquired for at 16c. ifeg» are In fair supply. lief that the crop has been over-estimated and 
We quote: Eggs fresh, 10%o to llo perdos.; wm not be orer 605.000,000 busheU. Thla wtth
butter, prime dairy In tubs, 14o to 16c a the rains In Missouri, were the principal bullish 
lb.; crocks, 18c to 14c; large rolls. 18c Hems of to-dav. General conditions remain as 
to 16c; creamery, tubs, 17c to 111c; creamery ^ton. The yield of new wheat is undoubtedly 
rolls, HOc; bakers, 10c to 10%e a lb. New cured ilrge and fine. Receipts of old •how no abau- 
roll bacon, »<c to 8«o a lb.; smoked hams, 10%c ment, and stocks everywhere are more than 
slb.: short cut pork, $10.sift s bbl.î long clear amDle . _ ,

ThfeXIe^rAiÆfeg
§?**. h%: ■sx'ss!
pure, 10c to lOUc for tube and polls; compound, ,muee |,a.e been stronger on the representation^°-toacptrT----------------------- - îsssastfïiîiïïSfcSiSfQS

show” strengtotool'tooug^therehaveundjmbt-

anthracite companies were In session to-day ana 
a K.I A rM A k! agreed to enforce rigid restriction rules» andCANADIAN thjy seml-offlclnlly gave notidcatlon of a pro

spective advance of another 26c per ton within

STOCKS Sïïi&br"^ 1 W Speculators not believed to be the «ronK«d are (
said to have loaded up heavily In two or three of 

stocks which may be affected un- 
the threatening western freight

cabbage, 10c a head ; hone radishes, lie a bunch:

Si %3s jGsawrss
11 per bag: radishes, 20c a dosed bunches; rhu- 
bnrb.de to8ua bunch: lettuce, lea bunch: green 
onions. 15c per dozen bunches. * ;

FARMER WOODWARD’S AIRSHIP. «ATICOSTLY THINGS. *.
In use iidemies This Way When It Comes, All 

the Way Tram the Facile.
Robert J. Woodward, a farmer of Ven

tura county, ia preparing to sail from San 
Diego to New York in a balloon, He had 
expected to get away before till», but had 
trouble with the gal company about the gas 
to fill his airships, and he may be detained 
several days.

Mr. Woodward is an enthusiast on the 
anbjeot of aerial navigation, and for ten 
years has given the question the most ex
haustive study. In the theory of the 
navigation of the atmosphere he is perhaps 
as well posted as any man living, but In 
practice he ia a novice, never having rorie 
an ascension.

On «count of the mountains being lower 
here than in the North, and also of there 
being nearly always a westerly brpeze in 
this part of the country, Mr. Woodward 
decided to, honor San Diego witfi his 
presence, and make it his point of departure, 
with what degree et success, however, re
mains to be seen.

He arrived in thia city about two weeks 
ago, and while awaiting the arrival of his 
balloon has busied himself studying the air 
currents and preparing a peculiar apparatus, 
which he proposes to attach to hie inflated 
globe.

RM the Values Are Not Expressed Entire-

WHOLESALE WINE MERCHANT,
46 & 46 Cplborhe-street.

OFly by Dollars and Cents.
The sure Capitol at Albany, N. 

the costliest building of modern times. 
Nineteen million six hundred thousand 
-dollars have been expended on it to date. 
The Capitol at Washington from 1198, when 
its corner stone was laid, to 1878, had oost, 
including its expensive furniture, its almost 
annual alterations and repairs, less than 
813,000,000.

The most expensive municipal 
world and the largest in the Us 
is the City Building of Philadelphia, 
largest clock in the world ia to be in lta 
tower.

The moat expensive Legislature in the 
world ia that of France, which costs annu
ally $3,000,000. -The Italian Parliament 
costs $430,000 a year.

The next to the highest price ever paid 
- for a horse in the world was $105,000, for 

" which Axtell, the trotter, was sold in In
diana at the age of three years. On Jan. 
11, 1892, Arion was sold by Senator Stan
ford to L Malcolm Forbes of Boston for 
$150,000. That beats all prices. Charles 
Reed of the Fairview Farm, Tenu-, gave 
$100,000 for the great stallion St. Blaise at 
a sale in New York in October, 1891.

T The costliest paintings of modern times 
are Meissonier’s “1814’ and Millet a “The 
Angélus.” M. Chaachard gave 850,000 
franca 1*170,000) for “1814” and 750,000 
franca T>150,000) for “The Angelas. " Mr. 
Henry Hilton in 1887 paid $66,000 for 
Meissonier’s “Friedland, 1807," and pre
sented it to the Metropolitan Museum of 
Art.

The most costly book in the world is 
declared to be a Hebrew Bible now m the 
Vatican. In 1512 it is said that Pope Jules 
IL refused to sell the Bible for its weight 
in gold, which would amount to $103,000. 
That is the greatest price ever offered for a 
book.

In 1635 a tulip bulb was sold in Holland 
for $2,200. It weighed 200 grains.

The costliest meal ever served, according 
to history, was a supper given by Ælius 
Verbs, one of the most lavish of all the 
Romans of the latter days, to a dozen 

j.guests. The cost was 6,000 sestertia, which 
would amount to £48,500, or nearly a quar
ter of a million dollars. A celebrated feast 

i 1 given by Vitellius, a Roman Emperor of 
those davst, to his brother Lucius, cost a 
littbunore than $200,000. Suetonius says 

* y that the banquet consisted of 2,000 different 
dishes of fish and 7,000 different fowls, 
besides other courses.

,(■Y., « IRON AND BRASS\
MORTGAGE SALE

- OF -BEDSTEADS€
6!Valuable PropertyCHAMPAGNE DEPARTMENT.k CAMP BEDS, 

CHILDREN’S COTS.<11
We Import our champagnes direct and carry the largest 

stock of any house In Canada. The following brands In stock 
whlotiwe will quote at bottom prices upon application:

GORGES GERMAIN.

DEINHARD & CO.

H. PIPER & CO.

HENRY ABELB.

ACKERMAN LAURANCE.

LOtllS DUVAU.

hall in the 
nited States

0 UKOn Jarvls-street, In the City of 
Toronto.RICE LEWIS & SON o\The

CUmltad)
Cor. King and Victoria-streets,

TORONTO.

Under and by virtue of the powersof sale con
tained In a certain Indenture of mortgage, which 
will be produced at the time of sale, there 
be offered for sale by public auction by Messrs. 
CUVER, COATE & 00. at their rooms, No. 57 
Klog-stveet east, Toronto, on

Valse
«1 MOST A CHANDON. 

POMMERY Sc GRENO.

Q. H. MUMM Sc CO* 

VEUVE CLICQUOT.

DUC DE MONTEBELLO. 

GEORGE GOULET.

Ple<willIT’S BETTER THAN DRUGS 
ALE AND PORTER de

livered/ TO ANY AD- 
DRE88-S1.60 A KEG.

gPADINA

SUPPOSE? Pi
Ai

la YOU TRY Saturday, the I6th Day of July,
. A.D. I892,

the following valuable freehold property, viz. : 
All and singular that certain parcel or tract of 
land and premises situate, lying and being in the 
city of Toronto, in the county of York, being 
composed of part of the northerly part of town 
lot No. 8 on the east side of Jarvis-etreet, de
scribed as follows: Commencing on the east side 
of Jam's-street at the point of intersection of a . 
line dinwn through the centre of a party wall, 
being 10ft. kin. northerly from the true line of 
Duchess-street; thence northerly along the east 
side of JartU-street 84ft. 5in.; thence easterly 
parallel to Duchess-street 08 feet; thence south 
16 degrees east 49 ft. 6 In. to Duchess-street; 
thence westerly along Duchexs-street 14 ft. 6 in. 
to a point opposite to the westerly face of the 
wall of a brick building fronting on Dticbess- 
street; thence northerly about parallel to Jarvls- 
streot along the face of said wall 16 feet; thence 
westerly parallel to Duchuea-street and 
through the centre of said first-mentioned wall 
Oft ft. 8 in. to the place of beginning.

This property hi desirably situated 
corner of Jar*» and Duchess-streets, 
double frontage, on Jarvis street 81 It 6 In. 
on Duchess-street 14 ft. S in.

On the property is erected a substantial brii> 
building.

TERMS—Ten percent, of the purchase money 
to be paid to the vendor’s solicitors on the day oa 
sale and a sufficient amount to make up one- 
fourth of the whole amount within thirty days 
thereafter without .interest, the balance of the 
purchase money to be secured by a mortgage 
upon the premises for five years at 6 per Cent, 
per annum. >

The property will be sold subject to a reserve 
bid and subject to a mortgage to the London and 
Ontario Investment Company for $‘2700, which 
the purchaser shall be required to assume.

Further particulars, terms and conditions of 
sale made known on the day of sale or on appli
cation to the undersigned : 6665
KERR, MACDONALD. DAVIDSON Sc PATER.

SON,
Vendor’s Solicitors,

18 Toronto-street, Toronto,

Total 
Censor 
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A KEG I Keneington-ave. Tel. 1868.
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WHEAT HIGHER. B. & E. PERRIER.

U
Toronto and Montreal Stock Exobans

Lornllank Clearances—Local and Geo- Valeuclus,
670 m
eleote.1

oral Market Quotations.

Thursday Eraim. July 14 RHEUMATISMproposes by adding to huge white 
wings to tno balloon and tail whither he 
will, ascending and descending at pleasure. 
The wings are about eight by six feet, and 
are spread upon a bamboo pole about twelve 
feet long, having two branches from the 
main pole, one on either side, and four cross
pieces. The wings are of strong though 
light-weight canvas, sewed to each piece of 
the frame.

By working the wings as one would a 
pair of oars in rowing, the inventor claims 
to be able to control his movements. At 
any rate, he has such confidence in hia 
ability to do so, that he haa not only spent 
much money on the invention, but proposes 
to risk his life

The balloon is 88x26 feet, is capable ot 
lifting 400 pounds, and cost $000. It re
quires 11,000 feet of gas, and about 15 
hours is the time necessary to inflate it. 
Mr. Woodward caused to be erected a can
vas screen about 40 feet in height on a va
cant lot, where he made an attempt to fill 
it. Being afraid of getting water into the 
balloon after letting in 200 feet, he decided 
not to take any risk, but obtain the gas 
from the gas” works. Accordingly the 
valve was opened and the gas released.

Although having no idea of the height he 
will have to reach, Mr. Woodward expects 
to obtain an altitude of 10,000 feet easily.

If successful in striking the current he 
expects to he says it is not impossible to 
reach the Atlantic coast in thirty-six 
hours. He, however, does not expect to 
travel so quickly, and will take sufficient 
provisions for a three day’s trip, which be 
said, in case of necessity, would last him 
six davs.—San Francisco Examiner.

He Transactions on the local Stock Exchange to
day aggregated 486 snares.
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Consols are cabled 96 18-16 for money and 
96 15-16 for account

Hogs received In Chicago to-day 94,000. Pros
pects steady.

Estimated receipts ot hogs in Chicago to
morrow 17,000.

Receipts of cattle In Chicago Unlay 14,000. 
Prospects slow.

In Chicago to-day July wheat was quoted at 
thu close at 77%c.

Netvj! York exports unlay: Flour 6887 barrels 
and 51,978 sacks, wheat 146,000 bushels, corn 85,000 
bushels, oats 06,000 bushels. _________

It is a well-known fact that medical science has utterly failed U» afford 
relief in rheumatic cases. We venture the assertion that although Electri
city haa only been in use as a remedial agent for a few years, it has cured 
more cases of Rheumatism than all othor means combined. Some of our 
leading physicians, recognizing this fact, are availing tbomselvea 
most potent of nature’s fofees.

of this

t o

near the 
having a

%
e a

crisis.
At 1 

had25C 
the ant 
the- Cc 
has thu

H on it. Thousands of people suffer from a variety ot nervous diseases, such as 
Seminal Weakness, Impoteucy, Lost Manhood, eta, that the old modes of 
treatment fail to cure. There is a loss of nerve force or power that cannot 
be restored by any medical treatment, and auy doctor who would try 
to accomplish this by any kind of drugs is practising a dangerous form of 
charlatanism. Properly treated, these diseases

CAN BE CURED

BRITISH,
JOHN J. DIXON & CO AMERICAN,

«TOOK BROKERS 
Canada Life Assurance Building.

Hocks, Bonds, Grain and Provisions bought 
find sold for cash or on margin. ;

Private wire* to New York and Chicago^ Tele
phone 8818.

321.and
Mr.

Nation) 
West 4 
Con sen 
dred ui 
defeate 
staff of

‘T

_ BOUGHT AND BOLD -

ALEXANDER & FERGUSSON, «ÜSSgVr LOCAL STOCK EXCHAMOK.
Business was firmer on the local stock market wars.to-day, transactions aggregating 486 shares. 

Montreal was bid X lower and Ontario M higher. 
Toronto was higher, selling at 245 for 10 shares.

Electricity, as applied by the Owen Electric Belt and Suspensory, will most

is lacking, namely, nerve force or power, impart tone and vigor to the 
organs and arouse to health» action the whole nervous system.' It will 
positively cure Nervous Prostration, Rheumatism, Sciatica, Kidney Dis
ease, Lumbago and Lame Back and Dyspensia

Receipts and Shipments.
Receipts wheat In Duluth 108,000 bush., ship

ments 01,000.
Wheat In Detroit 10,000 bushels, shlp-

Bank of Commerça Building.

1«RECEIPTS OF PRODUCE.
m«

sasssrAsaM?5»a-MS
r-cripf lOO. ulnM1I„uk„; nour

bushels, oats 2850 bushels, butter C package^ bbS, wheat 48,000 and 21.000
cheese 10boxes, eggs » boxes, rawbld«i SOOUIbs. jroo ana tamo ^ H|| M000 and
sugar 484 bbis., cattle 8, swine 7, sheep 70, horses i ^oOMd W). barley 11,000 and 1000.

snssom’s BSPoar. Receipts and shipments In Chicago; Flour
London, July 14,-Floatlng cargoes, wheat „ 754 lnd 20,766 tolls, ,1®’?”

quiet and steady; corn nil. Cargoes on passage, bJ,beit corn 177,000 and 282,000 bushels, oats 
wheat steadier; com, firmer; good cargoes gpo ooo and 240,000, rye 6000 and 2000 bushels. 
Chilian.wheat off coast 81s 9d, was Sis Od, pro- bar’|ey 7000 and 25.000, pork shipment* 726, lard
sent and following month Ites Sd, was 81s 2d; go.000 and 958.275. ___________
do Walla off coast 82a, was 82s; present and fol-
lowing month, 82» 6d, was 82s; No 2 red winter, _______ _ _

«» jl BssrsajMseffsi î q U f l IV 4 Pfl
»' 'SH w'LTh^r f “ed g"a ndm,da°m p and unsummerlllte. || || , [il U111 Lll I ÛL uUl
us M« Liverpool—Spot wheat steady, corn unchanged. Ill ■■■■■■ ■»■■■«!■
itil* * T. LIVERPOOL MAJULKT. 4

?}% Liverpool, July 14.-Wheat dull, demand 
my yi poor; holders offer moderately. Cora* steady,

* demand poor, holders offer moderately Wheat,
spring, 6s 6t4d; wheat, red winter, 6s T!*4;
Ko 1 Cal., 6* llJ4d. Corn, 4s lid. Pw 6s 6d.
Fork, ‘68s 90. Lard, 87s 6d. Bacon, heavy, 87s 
60; light, 8Us. Cheese, white and colored, 44s.

Western Assurance was 
ftr 45 shares. Dominion Telegraph sold higher 
at J00 and Canadian Pacific Railway stock was 
liigbor at 91% for 125 shares. Commercial Cable 
Company was stronger, selling in tho forenoon 
ait 158 and in the afternoon at 158^. London and 
Canada was unchanged at 18414 for 8D shares. 
B ‘11 Telephone was higher, 60 shares selling at 
16î%. Quotations ore:

■ion of
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The largest sum ever asked or offered for 
a single diamond is £430,000, which the 
Nizam of Hyderabad agreed to give to Mr. 
Jacobs, the famous jeweller of Simla, for 
the “Imperial” diamond, which is consid
ered the tinestrstene in the world.

The costliest toy on record was a broken, 
nosed wooden horse which belonged to Na
poleon Bonaparte and was sold a year or 
two ago for 1,000 francs.

The costliest cigars ever brought to this 
country were of the brand made tor the 
Prince of Wales in Havana, the manufac
turer’s price for which was $1.87 apiece.

The costliest mats in the world arc own
ed by the Shah of Persia and the Sultan of 
Turkey. The Shah and the Sultan each 
possess a mat made of pearls and diamonds, 
valued at more than $2,500,000. The larg
est mat ever made is owned by the Carlton 
Club of London and is a work of art..

The costliest crown in Europe, experts 
say, is that worn by the Czar ot Russia on 
state occasions. It is surmounted by a cross 
formed of five magnificent diamonds, rest
ing upon an immense uncut, but polished, 
ruby. The ruby rests upon eleven large 
diamonds, which" in turn are supported by 
a mat of pearls. The coronet of the Em
press, it ia said, contains the most beauti
ful mass of diamonds ever collected in one 
band.

*g*ii
The i

\ Irish

WITHOUT MEDICINE Irish
I ried

votes.
Lon<13 M. 4 P.M.

Ask*d.lîid

:::: **

MOM

Household FurnitureSTOCKA.
Aware of imitations and the worthless cheap so-called Electric Belts ad
vertised by some concerns and peddled through the country. They are 
electric in name only, worthless as a curative power and dear at any price. 
Our trade mark is the portrait of Dr. Owen embussed iu gold upon every 
Beh and appliance manufactured by us. V

Send for Catalogue. Mailed (sealed) Free.
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“German
Syrup”

“ We are six in fam- 
A Farmer at ily. We live in a
_ . _____ place where we are
Edom, Texas, to violent
Says: Colds and Lung

Troubles. I have 
used German Syrup for six years 
successfully for SoreThroat, Cough, 
Cold, Hoarseness, Pains in the 
Chest and Lungs, and spitting-up 
of Blood. I have tried many differ
ent kinds of coûgh Syrups in my 
time, but let me say to anyone want
ing such a medicine—German Syrup 
is the best. That has been my ex
perience. If yon use it once, you 
will go back to it whenever you 
need it It gives total relief and is 
a quick cure. My advice to every
one suffering with Lung Troubles is 
—Try it. You will soon be con
vinced. In all the families where 
your German Syrup 
is used we have no 
trouble with the Frank||n 
Lungs at all. It is 
the medicine for this ^ Jones, 
country. 0
fc G. GREEN. Sole Man’fr,Woodbury,NJ.

Carpets, China, Glassware and 
Crockery, Stoves, etc.

AS the residence of the late

2is* 344**
SI*153 150

14114 140K 
187 IW* 
2G7 265

ill*
VTHE OWEN ELECTRIC BELT COi. . 164*

RftS8M ALEX. RANKIN, ESQ., Sir
Western Awuranoe....

■f
■ Forest49 King-street West, Toronto.

UEO. C. PATTERSON, Manager.
Lll 598 Huron-street, on the* SUCCESSORS TO

S-.KST&

m Mention This Paper. electioi
Macfarlane, McKinlay & Co. Friday, July 15th, 1892,JT-SË:::

Toronto Electric l ight..............
lneuBd.cM-.ua t Light Co..........

British tîtniidîan L A invest...
SSsMtSi:

n son
(Con. 
Sir Cittu

n, Sf* &
iiiï ”, ...

MANUFACTURERS OF:61h At 11 a.m. Terms Cash. Libei

WINDOW SHADES OXFORD HOT WATER HEATER
LATEST .AND BEST

DIRECTBOKER IN THE WORLD.

I:WÈ Jose]
184m OLIVER, COATE & CO.,

AUCTIONEERS.

Invest.Uo... :::) :::: sdroe* 
by 10b!

OSWEOO BAULK, 11ABXZT.
Oswzoo, July 11-Manet ,ery dull Prices 

nomiuel In the absence of sales receipt» 
or shipments. Canal freights—Wheat and 
peas 2MC, rye 216c, barley 2c par bushel to New 
York.

192 1W>

™ ,S
in

.... B4
US 134
.... 104
!"“ JR
.... :27

20 p.c
Central Canada Loan............. 36120 Lord

' ■
F

.

Plain and Ornamental OH 
Shades, Shade Cloth and

THE SlltOI TEA 00., LTD %2SZ ,SSSXSSSi
CEYLON n Pole Trimmings.

tea tedMORTGAGE SALE The

London Loan.............................
London A Ontario.........................

OF IngN.

I EDIBLE DIODE PBDPE8TÏ preaen
(Lib.)

SErstfr.::;:::::.::
*• “ new stock

Combines all the Desirable Features of 
Modern Design and Construction.

Send for “How Best to Heat Our Homes," 
with Illustrations.

Thet X »
The most expensive royal regalias in the 

. gyorld are tbase of the Maharajah of Bar- 
-.ïrf-Indi». First comes a gorgeous collar 

-iri 600 diamonds, arranged in five 
Zr? , some as large as walnuts. Top and 
sL2Slom rows of emeralds of equal size re
lievo the lustre of the diamonds. A pen
dant is a single brilliant called the “Star of 

;i> the Deccan.” The Maharajah's special 
•carpet, 10x6 feet, made of pearls, with a 
Rio diamond in the center and at each cor-

__ jaafrrvoost $1,500,00a
The most valuable gold ore ever mined in 

the United States, and probably in the 
world, was a lot containing 200 pounds of 
quartz, carrying gold at tne rate of $50,000 
a ton. It was taken from the main shaft of 
the mine at Iahpeming, Mich.

The greatest aiyn ever paid for telegraph 
tolls in one week by a newspaper was the 
expenditure of the London Times for cable 

' service from Buenos Ayres during the re
volution in the Argentine Republic. The 
cost of cabling from Buenos Ayres to Lon
don was $1.75 a word, and the Times paid 
out $30,000 tor one week’s dispatches.

W J. Florence, the comedian, once 
offered $5,000 for a catch phrase about 
which an American comedy could be writ- 

I - ten. Nobody supplied the demand.
The costliest phrase in recent years was 

“Rum, Romanism and Rebellion.—New 
York Sun. ~~

IN THE
CITY OF TORONTO.

Under sud by virtue of spowv of ealecon- 
caised In s qertsin mortgage, which Will be pro
duced at the time of tale, there will be offered 
for sale by public auction by Messrs. Oliver, 
coale ft Co., at The Mart. 87 King-street East, To
ronto, st the hour of 16 o’clock, boob, on

SATURDAY, the 30th JULY, 1892,
’'"luend ïîngu^thatcoruîin7 parcel or tract of 
land and premises being composed of lot seventy 
(70) on the north side of Walker-avenue. In the 
City ot Toronto, according to plan 6M, said lot 
having a frontage of 60 feet on Walker-avenue 
by a depth of about 175 feet 6 inofipe.

Upon the said laud Is a first-class, commodious, 
detached brick residence, containing all modern 
Improvements, recently erected..

The house Isfhe first one on the north side of 
Walker-avenue? west of Yonge-tireet, and Is 
knowu as No. 22 Walker-avenue.

The property will be sold subject to a prior 
mortgage for $4600. having about three years to 
run, with interest half yearly at 0 per cent, and 
to a reserved bid. 7. *

Terms of sale—Ten per cent, of the purchase , 
money to be paid to the vendor’s solicitors on the r
day of sale end tbs balance within twenty days ,
1 Fimther particulars and conditions of sole will

J5JS32S “ KnYirW"” 1P"

McGrej 
lion tb]

120
139People’» Loan 

Toronto Saving» A Loan ....
Union Loan & Savings...............
WevtsTO Canada LTk».....^..

Duluth.8.8 * A. common.......

OFFICE AND FACTORY112
Golden Teapot Blend, pound and half-pound lead 

packages. Prices on application.

: o. XiarU.ln cb Oo
Wholesale Agents. Toronto. ' 1»

:::: i$ P"« 35 and 37 St. Alban'e-st., 
TORONTO.

The
:::: 246 at Edis

contcMlJ
Mr. G1

SIS, 613
Transactions: Forenoon—Western Assurance, 

6. 25. 16 at I44U; Dominion Telegraph, 0 at 100: 
Canadian l’ocltfc Hallway Stock, 50. 25, 50 at 61%; 
Toronto Electric Light Co., 4 at 160; Incan
descent Light Co.. 5 at 122%; Commercial Cable 
Co., 25 at 168: Bell Telephone Co., 25, 25 at 167%: 
Building and Loan Association, 8 at 111%: Lon
don and Canada L. ft A., 80 at 184%. Afternoon— 
Toronto. 10 at 245: Commercial Cable Co., 25, 26, 
25 at 156%.

k

MANITOBA AND NORTHWEST ColMILWAUKEE WHEAT HARKST. ,
Milwaukss, July 14-—July 78%c, Sept. 78%o.

Toledo, July 14.—July 80%o, Aug. 72%o, Sept. 
79%c.

■

THE E. &.G. GURNEY GO.TOLEDO WHEAT MABEST. Mr.
Mr.Intending settlers call on os nod get the 

• beet wagon In the market.
We have on hand and build to order ut 

our Factories in Toronto and Markham

Phaetons, Gladstones, Surrys, 
Covered and Open Buggies, 
Wagons of All Kinds with Steel 
ana Iron Axles, Steel and Iron 

Skein Axles.

TORONTO. I
lost elDKTHOrr WHEAT MARKET.

Detroit, July 14.-July 80^0, Aug 79tfc, 
Sept. 80c.? î I TV ing ; 

Iliad
V

MONEY TO LOAN ST. LOUIS WHEAT MAMBT.
St. Loots, July 14.- July 77%c, Aug. 74c, Sept 

74%c.

John Dalryi*
In a

At 5% Par Cent. 
Existing Mortgages Purchased.

candid 
*■ Staffer

OUI.UTS WHEAT MABEST.
,^=.8ept-

OIL MABEST.
The following «actusüoue are quoted by B.
^ilCitt, July 14.—Opened Mo, lowest 6*%o, 
highest 58c, closing 62%c.

i cannot
- would, 

sense e 
'Kuglac

Special Flat for 
Furniture, every 

taken. Insur
er feoted.

JOHN STARK & CO Cheapestjnathteylg5rnkiet.eredi
care 
an ce l

26 TORONTO-STREET

ICEEL RUOfftHT REPAIRS NEAT AND PROMPT. 
No. 7 0ntario-st., Toronto.

gentl 
hatred 
indalg 
have

Sf are housed'eoolpta Issued,” advances mide,
Toi. 1020. 185 R. CARRIE. 27 Front-street eaat.

COTTON MARKET.
The following fluctuations on the New York

§
lowest $7.17, higheet $7.20, ctoslng ^ ^i Oct . 
opening $7.81, lowest $7.27, highest $7.8i, 
closing $7.«l. ___________.

MONTREAL STOCK BZCHANHK
Montuai- July 14—Montreal, 222 and 221 ; On

tario. 117 bid: Toronto, 242 bid; Molsons, 175 and 
0; Merchants’, 154 and 160; Commerce, 141% and 
lÀi; Montra,! Telcgraoh-l lland 148%; Richelieu 

ft Out., 70 and 74%; N.W. Land, 80 and 76: Can. 
Pacific, VI% and Vl%: Com. Cable, xd, 158% and 
158; Bell Telephone, 167 and 166; Grand 
Trunk firsts, 68 and 64%; Duluth, com., 1* 
skid li%; Duluth, preferred, 33% usd 83.

Transactions: Morning—People's. 1 at 110, 1 et 
109; Union, SO at 93; O.P.H.. 825 at 91%, 250 at 
91%, 26 at 91%, 50 at 91%: Duluth, 125 at 11%; 
Duluth preferred, 32 bid. 83% asked; Cable, 75 at 
168; Passenger, 175 at 220, 190 at 221. Afternoon— 
Montreal, 10 at 221%, 5 at 221%. 10 at 221%; 
People’s, 37 at 107%. 30 at 106; Passenger,
221. 26 at 222, 25 at 222%, 125 at 223; U.P.R.,
91% 125 at 91%. 25 at 91%. 75 at 91%; Cable, 
60 at 158; Duluth preferred. 100 at 33%, 175 at 33, 
26 at 83%.

-WW»eeeenwweseeeseseeeeee
INSURANCE.
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SPEjGHT WAGON CÔ. IitiCut no 

has al 
major r 
highest 
which 
Irish c 
vigor t 

Jose] 
> owen, I 
Uniooi 
the ran 
Home 
things, 
the re# 
conque

fissmeWW’ilNiNvW.M.r».»'.»*.»*»»»»»».».»»»

. “Am happy to say that
ÎX results so far are as sa- 

tisfactory as I could ex- 
JElpect, indeed much more 
SÊho than I did expect- I 
WJ am enjoying excellent 
y health, appetite good, 

sleep sweet and refresh
ing, gaining flesh; am less nervous than 
1 have been for years: feel bri 'ht and 
bouyant * * * It is almost miracu
lous, making a youn, man out of .ne ol 

Seventy, for tliatis just what your treat
ment Is doing for me. I wish the com
munity to know in as modest a way as 
we can get at it.”

The above is No. 64 in a collection of 
over 2,000 similar letters on file in our 
oillcc. We have a

ASSESSMENT SYSTEM. July 16, 28, MJuly 15, 1892.

FENWICK <Ss OO.
Commission Brokers, Jordan-st.

Canadian Bank of Commerce Building. _ , . . ■ ...J. &J. L 0 MALLE Y
gin. Private wires to New York and Chicago.
Telephone 983. ____________________ 186 1   —

jsgsÆîSSffiSaaa; FUlllilllllRE WftREROHMS

ORATEFUL-COMFORTINQ
TORONTO and MARKHAM. MASSACHUSETTS

Benefit Association
- X EPPS’S COCOAI

London Crooks.
At a London park a crowd had collected 

around a girl sobbing bittdrly and accusing 
a woman of having stolen a shilling irom- 
her. The woman loudly asserted her inno
cence and slowly made her way ont of the 
crowd and disappeared. The crowd is in
dignant, accusations and curses against the 
thief and crying and looking for a policeman 

v being indulged in by all of them. At length 
a matron pushes her way into the crowd, 
and having been told what has happened, 
she gives the girl a shilling, receives thanks, 
and the crowd disperses. The matron 
waits a minute, when a policeman passes 
by. She tells him tho occurrence and asks 
him to have his eye on such women as will 
rob children. “Oh, madame,” he says, “I 
know the woman. I only wish I could 
meet her in doing the trick. She and the 
girl work together. They both make a liv
ing that way, clever rogues I ” And the 
matron protested she would in future be 
more careful about her shillings.

- i100 at 
150 at

BREAKFAST.(Founded 1878)

Exchange Building, 53 8tete-$t„ Boston.

$TATEM ENT OF BUSINESS FOR 1891:
lnsura&e In force............................... $W,067,750 00
Increase for the year............................. $21,55.8,730 00
Emergency or Surplus Fund..................$803,811 43
Increase for the year of Surplus Fund $197.IM5 28 
Total Membership or No. of Policy Holders 28,011 
Members or Policies written during the year 7,312
Amount Paid In Losses...........................$1.170,808 86
Total Paid Since Organization............$5,427,145 50

Tbs policy ia the best issued by any Natural 
Premium Company, containing every valuable 
feature of Level Premium Insurance, with the 
additional advantage that one^ialf the face ot the 
policy is payable to the Insured during bis life
time, if he becomes totally and permanently 
disabled.
GEORGE A. LITCHFIELD. W. G. CORTHELL 

President

provided our breakfast tables with a delicately 

such articles of diet that a constitution may be 

maladies are floating around us ready to attack

frame.”—Civa Service Gazette.
Made simply witii belling water or milk. Sold 

only In packets by Grocers, labelled thus:
JAMES EPPS ft CO., HsmoMpattile Chemists, 

London, EtitfatU. «J

i

/
FOKKIOK EXCHAKOS.

Local rates reported by H. F. Wyatt;
BETWEEN. BANKS. 

Counter. Buyer». Seller».

Big Cuts in Furniture 
Prices

Dining Room Suites 
Antique, from $17.50 

Upwards.
PROPRIETORS OF THE

DKSOaiPTIOX. X-

i MlS6M«4
w

Atehleon 
Chicago.
Causdu Pacific 
Canada Southe

Krfe.............»•• 4•
Jersey Central.............................
Ashore..!?!!?;;;;.
N.YPMdflNêw En*:::::::::: 

Northern Pacific pref..............

Huriingloii A Q.... r1UU« ic\J»} The
believe
schema

ra.V.W........ a iCfj 1C
65*Siî iM

56*
R

*

WVim meet tl 
ism; a ! 
undece

KATK8 IN NK» TOOK.
Boated. OCEAN

Positive Cure ! 71H Ip m
M'A

4 87 to 4 87)4 
4 MM

Sterling«0dare,...*.. I 4 87M
do demand..........I 4 8>________

Bank of England rate-3 per coat.
The37* 36*% the

U6>t Vx. For LOST or FAILING VITALITY ; 
General and NEKVOUS DEBILITY: 
Weakness of Body and Mind, Effects of 
Errors or Excesses in Old or Y ding. 
How to enlarge and Strengthen WEAK, 
UNDEVELOPED ORGANS AND 
PARTS OF BODY. Absolutely un
failing HOME TREATMENT—Bene
fits in a day. Men testify from CO States 
and Foreign Countries. Write them. 
Descriptive Book, explanation and 
proofs mailed (scaled) free. Address

edHYGIENIC CARPET 
CLEANING MACHINE

arÆfc::::}::::
Am. Sugar Ref...........................
Ten. Coal * Iron.........................
Union Pacific...............................
Western Union.............................

ROBERT COCHRAN
M#»lber of loroiito Stock Kxehsuga)

PRIVATE WIRES
Direct to Chicago hoard of Trade sad New York 

Stock Exchange.
23 COLBORNE-STBEET end Rotunda Board ol Trade

i'ik House< l»
83

%

low BcrrToHixrOuR HOMt»

r Treasurer SMOKE

HERO

CIGARS

perbsj"sV" 0/He, hJ
Sï Canadian Office. SI Klng-etreet E., 

Toronto. bevel.8Üni.am It.BST98%A Banquet In Japan—ljueer Ways, 
Dining is not'in Japan the serions busi

ness it is in England. The Japanese do not 
meet to eat, but eat because they have met, 
and conversation and amusements form the 

• principal part of a banquet. Conversation 
need not do held only with your neighbors, 
lot if a man wishes to speak to a friend in 
another part of the room he quietly slips 
the paper panel behind him, passes into the 
veranda, enters the room again, and site 
down on the floor before bis friend. Ex
changing caps is the chief ceremony at » 

___Japaneie dinner. Bake—a spirit made from 
rice, resembling dry sherry—is drunk hot 

> out of tiny lacquer and gold eupe through
out dinner ; anil the muâmes, who sit on 

. their heels in the open space of the floor,
patiently watch tor every opportunity to 

V §11 your cup with sake. When a gentle
man would exchange cups—which it 
equivalent to drinking your health—he site 
down in front of you and begs the honor. 
You empty your cup into a bowl of water, 
have it filled with sake, drink, wash it 
again, and hand it to your friend ; ho raises 

■i. It, to his forehead, bows, has it filled, and 
drinks. As this ceremony has to be gone 
through a great many times, drinking ia 
tften a mere pretence. Eating is, however, 

1 hot a small part of the entertainment. We 
mast lie amused, and to amuse is the busi- 

' gees of the geishas, the licensed singer and
dancing girls who are attached to every tea 
house. But the singing at a Japanese din- 
nor only takes the part of tho chorus in a 
Greek nlav, and they sing the story which 
lancing girls represent or suggest by a 
lories of gestures or postures. The dancers 
»rc splendidly dressed, and their movements 
are so interesting, so unlike anything seen 
In Europe, that we watch them with a cur- 
Vans sense of pleasure

AGENTS wanted. The248CHICAGO GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

mr,ïrt^^uMng?inDÏÏ‘oanp^ J. & J. L. O'MALLEY,
were as fol.ows: ------------,60 Queen-.t. W.

ESTATE NOTICES. ■tone 
the elMONKY MARKET.

Discount rate on the open market In London 
to-day was 15-lti per cent.

Money in New York to-day was quoted at t 
per cent.

Money on call was quoted at 4 to 4*4 per cent

; ■

oTSSiHlvt?»
■ tfie Uni 

deceased.

•Phone 1057. 1Op’ti'g Hlg’et L’Wet CtoUg
iaing

TIM77V*78 <*a
Corn—July..............

•• -Sept....... * ,

^^Sv.v.r.::
herd—July..............

United States ofone of 
America.

•nyi STEM -NIBBLE WORKSx% 17

b E
58ERIE MEDICAL CO.,

BUFFALO. N.Y gg AqBANK CLEARINGS.

th?iranMti, sffJst: L”,cr;iof
Clearance». Balance». 

....$ 1,842,600 $ 95,696

........  1,190,601
.... 982,635
........ 1,011,869

J jRy 18. . . .Mr.*. .. v.. }»iSSS
July 14.........  e J^Neeeeess. 1,858,188

Notice Is hereby glvenpursuanHo thestatutea
tovln^clahns against tbe estate of the above 
named Samuel v. Shackelford, who died on or 
about the 14th day of February, 1898, are rèquired 
on or before the 16th day of June, 1892, ta send 
by poet prepaid or deliver to the undersigned at 
their office, 65 King-street west, Toronto, full 
particulars of their claims duly verified and the 
nature of the security (if any) held by them, and 

the Truste Corporation of Ontario, tbe ad
ministrators of deceased, will on ,sna otter the 
Mid 15th day of June, 1892, proceed to distribute 
the assets of the said deceased smoqg tbe parties 
entitled thereto, having regard only to the claims 
of which they then have notice as aforesaid. 

Dated at Torento^ay 4^1*2.^^

Solicitors for the Trusts Corporation of Ontario, 
66665 Administrators of Deceased.

MONUMENTS
In Red Swede Granite 
and New Designs, 

New Colors,
Also a large assortment of 

MARBLE M0NUMEN T8 

Selling at Reduced Prices.

e ■m. aJSvS’* countw riiilieii#

am follows:

83

80ÜSSSEI®
^ r..ly -.1

IDR. HOBB’SIMSkS
ere and Colds, thorough
ly cleansing tho syaton 
of disease, and cures 
habitual constipation. 
They are sugar coated, 
do sot gripe, very small,» 
easy to take, and purely 
vegetable. 45 pills in each 
ViaL Perfect digestion 
follows their use. They 
absolutely cure sick head
ache, and are recommend

ed by leading physicians. For sale by leading 
druggists or sent by mail; 25 ets. a vlaL Address
KIMS MEDICINE CO., Props, Su Francisco or Cheap.

ft" fiSi as“ -Sept........................8s.•##»#•#»»»••••Ju DENTISTUT. were868.152
190,761
100,480
119,698
245,529

t«July 9... 
July 11...

717........*• CLOSE. DUS.
am. pin. a.m. pm.

fl T H. East. ,s»»SS#S«ei#es-6»lft 
o AO Railway................. 8.00 8.00 8.10 9.10

T. 0.& B..........•§••••.........VEt t or ddfSttf wMidland»...»...........................î‘S

D ON RUBBER 
Including ex

fTIHB BUST TEETH IN8ERTEC 
_L or celluloid for $8 and $1<^ 
trseting and vitalized air free. U H. Riggs 
corner King and Yonge. Teleobone 147ft.________

JdSy 12. NEW YORK MARKETS.
New York, July 14.—Cotton spots quiet; 

uplands 7 5-16: gulf 7 11-16; futures steady,
S& « £?*£*& :
—Active Wheat - Receipts 122,000 bush, ex
ports 144,000, sales 4,185,000 futures, 201,000 
spot ; spot firmer, No. 2 red 86%c store and ele
vator; No. 3 red 84%c to 84%c; ungraded red 75c 
to 89%c, No. 1 northern 85%c to 87%ç, Na 1 
hard 90%c, No. 2 northern 78%c. Na 2 Chicago >
81%c to 85%c, No. 2 Mil. 81 %c to 82c. No. 8 spring - 
7y%c. Options advanced, closing steady: No. -

buTrne.7^ruto Sin ^ST^«£U1 ,iïïm stone, Sand and Bricks
bush futures, 86.000

Clark*
I
the... $6,775,365 $1,020,249

... 6,978,886 1,268.074
■ Totals......

yiet week....* MARRIAGE LICKNSI».

TAaa?ragnaK"j-?rs»g«rit ^In^Æee^Bl^fJst. 

He UuotswOTa^Mtree^ ICvmtmgs,583

LITTLE 186 Svat:::::u::::::-».a$o 4.00 «.w 9.55
f *'m ?2J0 SS’

A ailSTUKKT HABXXT.
Ipta grain on the street market to day 

weke represented by one load of fall wheat 
atSOc and three loads of. oats at 83c. Hay was 
In light supply at $12 to $14 for old and $9 
to $10 for new. Straw was wanted at $10.

Vegetable ■aj. G. GIBSON i and wl
Four p 
receive

2.00
6.45 4.00 10.80 ,8.WG. W. K. •••

Corner Parliament and 
W incheeter-streets.

10.00 >

PILLS tz llw Ï.W P5.« 

4.00 10.80 11p.m.
eightJarvis-streeL

GRAIN AND FLOUR.
was dull on change to-day. The only 

offorlug was a car of wheat by sample, now at 
$R»rth Bay at 70c, with 41c bid. Vo. 2 hard 

at North Bay was wanted at 86o without

: ■ ■SlugTo Mothers, Wives and .Daughters.
DB. ANDREWS' FEMALE PILLO.- 

The effect of certain medicine» havinc 
jW- M been clearly^aflcerulued, Yeioale» sre surs

|>i»înLfi, iîio «paille» ftyhowMbdng tofâV

tàËSSSS obstructions from any oeuse 'whatever, 
and the only safe, sure and certain remedy 

9^kfor oil thoee dlstreealng complainu so pc 
IfffttWcuHar to tbe female sex. They sre. hu w- 

JHrSvSTn* new, having Deen dispensed from LU

j87 sbaw-street, 4 minutes walk from Queen-street vest cars, Toronto, Ontario,

U.8.N.Y.

U.g.Western States.. ]

Business Th10.00FINANCIAL.
8.46 10.00 9.00 7.1»

spot, spots

E3sS3*'a““
sales 200,000 futures, ** 76,000 spot, spot 246 
higher, moderate demand. Options firmer,

dwÏÏieJulyju^c' » JAMBS
i%= to .gfe w||to
western 83c to 86c, white ao. soc to mc. etc„ *t the old stand. 
S3Êl»A«^4wW4ffÏÏa 78 Yonge. near King

iïïSlij£toSts: MepKrelu‘1D/otherhouseu,th,sr

-cutwheat 
offerings.

SQFiS«tsTa-B.WtW

should transact their Having» Bank and Money 
Order business at the Ix>cal Office nearest to 
their residence, taking care to notify their nor* 
respondents to make orders payable atsw* 
Branch Poetofflca.

- i
ST. LA WHENCE MARKET.

Business was quiet on the market to-day. Re
ceipts were light and prices steady.

Eggs—Demand fair and prices steady at lie to 
12c for new laid.

Butter—-In fair supply; pot 
arge rolls, 14c: tubs, crocks

Poultry—Quiet and 
Turkeys, 18c to 14c; geese, 9c;
75c pair; ducks, 50c to 75c.

Vegetables—Quiet. We quote: Turnips. 40c 
per bag ; carrots. 5c per bunch ;beets, 6c per bunch ; 
onions, 40c per peck; cabbage, $1 per dozen; 
potatoes, 75c per bag; apples, 40c a peck; rqd

MOUltFOR SALE IN TORONTO, ONT., AT 
ü“füS 2ciSCh=em;,3,,..m8Ktoa SbBast

v^tonu-st.
date, 
thanks 
pealed 
permit 
The ot

ESffi
left th. 
preven

A. W. GODSON.
TtftfONEY TO LOAN ON MOBT5a3E5 
IVItodowmems, life polVdes and odwr secure 
ties James C. McGee, Financial Agent andARCTld REFRIGERATORS I 

COOLING ROOMS
In stock and made to order on short notice. 

Call and see us or send for catalogue.
WITHROW A HILLOCK.

130 Queen-street East.

: und rolls. 17c to 90c; 
and pails, 14c to 15c. 

prices steady. We quote:
chickens, 60c to

9Policy Broker. 6 Toronto-street. w» __
X3K1VATE FUNDS TO LOAN IN LABOE OB

risters, 28, 8» Toronto-street, Toronto.

‘
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W. H. STONE,
UNDERTAKER, 

348—YONOE-STREET—340 
OPR. ELM. ed
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